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Aestuariicoccus marinus gen. nov., sp. nov., isolated from
sea-tidal flat sediment
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Abstract

A Gram-stain-negative, strictly aerobic and halotolerant bacterial strain, designated strain NAP41T, was isolated from a sea

tidal flat in the Yellow Sea of South Korea. Cells were non-motile cocci showing oxidase- and catalase-positive activities.

Growth of strain NAP41T was observed at 15–40
�

C (optimum, 37
�

C), at pH 6.5–9.0 (optimum, pH 7.0–7.5) and in the presence of

0.5–12% (w/v) NaCl (optimum, 2%). Strain NAP41T contained summed feature 8 (comprising C18 :!7c/C18 : 1!6c) and C18 : 0 as

the major fatty acids and ubiquinone-10 as the sole isoprenoid quinone. Phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine, an unidentified aminolipid and three unidentified lipids were detected as the polar lipids. The

G+C content of the genomic DNA was 56.0mol%. Strain NAP41T was most closely related to Primorskyibacter insulae SSK3-2T,

Thalassococcus lentus YCS-24T and Roseivivax lentus DSM 29430T with 96.67, 96.39 and 96.39% 16S rRNA gene sequence

similarities, respectively, and formed a phylogenetic lineage distinct from closely related taxa within the family

Rhodobacteraceae with low bootstrap values. On the basis of phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and molecular properties, strain

NAP41T represents a novel species of a novel genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae, for which the name Aestuariicoccus

marinus gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain of the type species is NAP41T (KACC 18431T=JCM 30739T).

Although the family Rhodobacteraceae was recently pro-
posed as a member of the class Alphaproteobacteria, it con-
stitutes a very wide phylogenetic group including more
than 100 genera, and numerous additional new members
and 16S rRNA phylotypes have been continually described
[1]. Members of the Rhodobacteraceae are fundamentally
aquatic bacteria that were mostly isolated from marine envi-
ronments and they are known as important players respon-
sible for sulfur and carbon cycling in ocean environments
[1–3]. Sea-tidal flats experiencing regular exposure to air
and flooding by low and high tides of seawater are import-
ant in the fishery industry because they contain diverse
valuable marine animals. In addition, it is known that sea-
tidal flats are characterized by high nutrient and carbon
cycling rates, probably being performed by microorganisms.
Therefore, we have made efforts to isolate and characterize
bacteria from sea-tidal flats [4–6] and in this study we iso-
lated a bacterial strain that was presumably a member of a
novel genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae. Here we
describe its taxonomic characteristics using a polyphasic
approach.

Strain NAP41T was isolated from sea-tidal flat sediment,
using a previously described procedure with some

modifications [7]. Briefly, a tidal flat sediment sample that
was obtained from the Taean coastal area (36

�

48¢ 50.82†
N, 126

�

11¢ 09.56† E) of South Korea was serially diluted
with artificial seawater (20 g NaCl, 2.9 g MgSO4, 4.53 g
MgCl2.6H2O, 0.64 g KCl, 1.75 g CaCl2.2H2O per litre),
spread onto marine agar 2216 (MA; BD) and incubated at
25

�

C for 3 days under aerobic conditions. The 16S rRNA
genes of colonies grown on MA were PCR-amplified using
the universal primers F1 (5¢-AGA GTT TGA TCM TGG
CTC AG-3¢) and R13 (5¢-TAC GGY TAC CTT GTT ACG
ACT T-3¢) and double-digested with HaeIII and HhaI, and
then representative PCR amplicons showing distinct frag-
ment patterns were partially sequenced using the primer
F1, as described previously [8]. The resulting 16S rRNA
gene sequences were compared with those of all validated
type strains using the Nucleotide Similarity Search pro-
gram in the EzBioCloud server (http://www.ezbiocloud.
net/identify/) [9] and eventually a putative novel strain
belonging to the family Rhodobacteraceae, designated
strain NAP41T, was selected for further phenotypic and
phylogenetic analysis. Strain NAP41T was routinely cul-
tured aerobically on MA at 37

�

C for 3 days. Strain
NAP41T was preserved at –80

�

C in marine broth (MB;
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BD) containing 15% (v/v) glycerol. Primorskyibacter insu-
lae KCTC 42602T, Thalassococcus lentus KCTC 32084T,
Roseivivax lentus KCTC 22708T and Maliponia aquimaris
KCTC 42721T were used as reference strains for the com-
parisons of phenotypic properties and fatty acid analysis.

To obtain a longer RNA sequence, the 16S rRNA gene of
strain NAP41T was cloned into the pCR2.1 vector using a
TOPO cloning kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions and sequenced using the M13 reverse
and T7 primers of the TOPO cloning kit at Macrogen
(Korea). The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strain NAP41T

and closely related type strains were aligned using the Fast
Secondary-Structure Aware Infernal Aligner available in
the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) [10]. Phylogenetic
trees based on the neighbour-joining (NJ) and maximum-
parsimony (MP) algorithms were reconstructed using the
PHYLIP software (version 3.695) [11] and their tree topolo-
gies were evaluated through a bootstrap analysis based on a
1000-resampled dataset. A phylogenetic tree with bootstrap
values based on the maximum-likelihood (ML) algorithm
was also reconstructed using RAxML-HPC BlackBox (ver-
sion 8.2.4) of the Cyber-Infrastructure for Phylogenetic
Research project (CIPRES, www.phylo.org) [12]. An addi-
tional taxonomic analysis was performed using the RDP
Naïve Bayesian rRNA Classifier tool (http://rdp.cme.msu.
edu/classifier/) [13].

Comparative analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequen-
ces revealed that strain NAP41T was most closely related to
P. insulae SSK 3-2T, T. lentus YCS-24T, R. lentus DSM
29430T and M. aquimaris MM-10T with 96.67, 96.39, 96.39
and 96.14% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities, respec-
tively. The phylogenetic analysis using the NJ algorithm
revealed that strain NAP41T formed a phyletic lineage dis-
tinct from other genera including Roseivivax, Yangia and
Citreimonas within the family Rhodobacteraceae (Fig. 1).
The phylogenetic trees based on the MP and ML algorithms
also showed that strain NAP41T formed a distinct phyletic
lineage within the family Rhodobacteraceae (Fig. S1, avail-
able in the online version of this article). The taxonomic
analysis using the RDP Naïve Bayesian rRNA Classifier tool
showed that strain NAP41T was classified as an unclassi-
fied_Rhodobacteraceae even at low confidence threshold
(50%), suggesting that strain NAP41T cannot be affiliated
with currently validated genus members, and probably rep-
resents a new genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae. In
conclusion, the phylogenetic analyses clearly suggest that
strain NAP41T represents a novel genus of the family
Rhodobacteraceae.

Growth of strain NAP41T was tested on MA, R2A agar (BD),
laboratory prepared Luria–Bertani (LB) agar, nutrient
agar (NA; BD) and tryptic soy agar (TSA; BD) containing
2% (w/v) NaCl at 37

�

C for 3 days. Growth of strain NAP41T

at different temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 40 and
45

�

C) and pH values (4.5–11.0 at 0.5 pH unit intervals) was
evaluated in marine broth (MB) for 3 days. MB of below pH
7.5 and pH 8.0–11.0 were prepared using Na2HPO4/

NaH2PO4 and Tris-HCl buffers, respectively [14]. After
autoclaving (121

�

C, 15min), the pH values were adjusted
again if necessary. Growth of strain NAP41T at different
NaCl concentrations (0, 0.5, 1–15% at 1% intervals) was
tested in MB prepared in the laboratory according to the BD
formula. Anaerobic growth was assessed on MA and MA
supplemented with various electron acceptors [sodium
nitrate (10mM), sodium nitrite (2mM), disodium fumarate
(10mM) and dimethyl sulfoxide (10mM)] under anaerobic
conditions (with 4–10% CO2) using the GasPak Plus system
(BBL) at 37

�

C for 20 days. The following physiological and
biochemical tests were conducted using cells grown on MA
for 3 days at 37

�

C. Gram staining was investigated using the
bioM�erieux Gram stain kit according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Oxidase activity was evaluated by the oxidation
of 1% (w/v) tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (Merck), and
catalase activity was tested by the production of oxygen bub-
bles in 3% (v/v) aqueous H2O2 [15]. Cell morphology was
investigated using phase-contrast microscopy and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (JEM-1010; JEOL) with cells grown
on MA at 37

�

C. The following properties of strain NAP41T

and four reference strains were investigated under the same
conditions in parallel. Hydrolysis of casein, starch, aesculin,
tyrosine, Tween 20 and Tween 80 was tested on MA accord-
ing to the methods described previously [15, 16]. Nitrate
reduction was assessed in MB according to the method
described previously [16]. Additional enzymatic activities,
biochemical features and oxidation of various carbon sources
were evaluated using API ZYM, API 20NE (bioM�erieux) and
GN2 MicroPlate (Biolog) testing systems, respectively. The
manufacturer’s protocol was applied, except that cells resus-
pended in artificial seawater were used as the inocula and the
test strains were incubated at their optimal growth
temperatures.

Strain NAP41T grew well on MA, but grew slowly on R2A
agar, NA, LB agar and TSA containing 2% NaCl. Cells of
strain NAP41T were Gram-stain-negative, non-motile cocci
without flagella and were 0.9–1.3 µm in diameter; extracellu-
lar vesicles were observed on cell surfaces (Fig. S2). Anaero-
bic growth of strain NAP41T was not observed under
any tested electron acceptor conditions. In the Biolog GN2
MicroPlate, strain NAP41T oxidized a-cyclodextrin,
succinic acid monomethyl ester, b-hydroxybutyric acid, a-
ketoglutaric acid, succinamic acid, L-alanine, dextrin, cis-
aconitic acid, sucrose, D-arabitol, D-mannitol, succinic acid,
gentiobiose, D-psicose, D-galactonic acid lactone, L-aspara-
gine, L-serine, cellobiose, D-fructose, D-mannose, D-sorbitol,
inosine, glycerol, turanose, D,L-lactic acid, L-ornithine and
thymidine, but strain NAP41T did not oxidize other carbon
compounds in the Biolog GN2 MicroPlate (Table S1). The
phenotypic characteristics of strain NAP41T are presented
in Table 1 and in the genus description. Some of the charac-
teristics were in agreement with those considered to be
characteristic of the family Rhodobacteraceae, whereas
many other properties including morphology, optimal
growth temperature and tyrosine hydrolysis allowed the
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differentiation of strain NAP41T from the closely related

genera (Tables 1 and S1).

The isoprenoid quinones of strain NAP41T were extracted
according to the method of Minnikin et al. [17] and ana-
lysed using a model LC-20A HPLC system (Shimadzu)
equipped with a diode array detector (SPD-M20A; Shi-
madzu) and a reversed-phase column (250�4.6mm, Kro-
masil; Akzo Nobel) as described by Komagata and Suzuki
[18]. The DNA G+C content of strain NAP41T was deter-
mined by the fluorometric method [19] using SYBR Green I
and a real-time PCR thermocycler (Bio-Rad). Strain
NAP41T and four reference strains were cultivated in MB at
their respective optimal temperatures and their cells were
harvested at the same growth stage (exponential phase,
OD600 0.8) for the cellular fatty acid analysis. The cellular
fatty acids of the microbial cells were saponified, methylated
and extracted using the standard MIDI protocol. The fatty
acid methyl esters were analysed by using a gas

chromatograph (Hewlett Packard 6890) and identified by
using the TSBA6 database of the Microbial Identification
System (Sherlock ver. 6.0B) [20]. The polar lipids of strain
NAP41T were analysed by TLC using cells harvested during
the exponential growth phase according to the procedure
described by Minnikin et al. [21]. The following reagents
were used to detect different polar lipids: 10% ethanolic
molybdophosphoric acid (for total polar lipids), ninhydrin
(for aminolipids), Dittmer–Lester (for phospholipids) and
a-naphthol/sulfuric acid (for glycolipids) reagents.

The only respiratory quinone detected from strain NAP41T

was ubiquinone-10, which was consistent with other
closely related genus members [22–25]. The genomic DNA
G+C content of strain NAP41T was approximately
56.0mol%. The major cellular fatty acids (>8% of the total
fatty acids) of strain NAP41T were summed feature 8 (com-
prising C18 : 1!7c/C18 : 1!6c) and C18 : 0. The overall fatty acid
profile of strain NAP41T was similar to those of the reference

Actibacterium atlanticum 22II-S11-z10T (KJ159064)

Poseidonocella sedimentorum KMM 9023T (AB576006)

Aestuariicoccus marinus NAP41T (MF113251)

Roseivivax lentus S5-5T (FJ875966)

Roseivivax isoporaesw-2T (FJ593905)

Roseivivax halotolerans OCh 210T (D85831)

Yangia pacifica DX5-10T (AJ877265)

Citreimonas salinaria CL-SP20T (AY962295)

Sagittula stellata E-37T (NR_026016)

Maliponia aquimaris MM-10T (KT180227)

Mameliella atlantica L6M1-5T (KJ950370)

Ponticoccus lacteus JL351T (DQ104407)

Mameliella alba JLT354-WT (EU734592)

Mameliella phaeodactyli KD53T (KJ850205)

Alkalimicrobium pacificum F15T (KF924609)

‘Pseudooceanicola flagellatus’ DY470 (KF434118)

Pseudooceanicola batsensis HTCC2597T (AY424898)

Pseudooceanicola atlanticus 22II-S11gT (KJ159065)

Tropicibacter phthalicicus KU27E1T (AB636139)

Primorskyibacter aestuariivivens OITF-36T (KX578605)

Primorskyibacter insulae SSK3-2T (KR818861)

Thalassococcus halodurans UST050418-052T (DQ397336)

Thalassococcus lentusYCS-24T (JX090308)

Thalassobius maritimus GSW-M6T (HM748766)

Thalassobius litorarius MME-075T (KP410684)

Marivita litorea CL-JM1T (EU512918)

Sulfitobacter faviae S5-53T (KT444698)

Sulfitobacter pontiacus DSM 10014T (KY471029)

Sulfitobacter noctilucicola NB-77T (NR_134206)

Thalassobius aquaeponti GJSW-22T (KJ729030)

Shimia isoporae SW6T (FJ976449)77
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationship between strain NAP41T and closely related strains within the family Rhodobacteraceae, based on 16S

rRNA gene sequences. The tree was reconstructed with the NJ algorithm, and filled circles (.) indicate the corresponding nodes that

were also recovered in the trees generated with the ML and MP algorithms. Bootstrap values shown on nodes are percentages of

1000 replicates; only values over 70% are shown. Stappia stellulata IAM 12621T (D88525) was used as an outgroup (not shown). The

scale bar equals 0.01 changes per nucleotide position.
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taxa of the family Rhodobacteraceae. However, there were
some differences in the respective proportions of some fatty
acid components (Table 2). For example, anteiso-C14 : 0 and
anteiso-C15 : 0 were detected from strain NAP41T, while they
were not detected or just detected as a trace from other refer-
ence strains. Phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine,
phosphatidylethanolamine, an unidentified aminolipid and
three unidentified lipids were detected from strain NAP41T

as the major polar lipids (Fig. S3). The profiles of polar lipids
also differentiated strain NAP41T from closely related strains
(Table 1). For example, phosphatidylethanolamine was
detected from strain NAP41T, while it was not detected from
P. insulae and T. lentus [22, 23]. In addition, diphosphatidyl-
glycerol was identified from R. lentus and M. aquimaris, but
it was not detected from strain NAP41T [24, 25]. In conclu-
sion, phylogenetic, physiological and chemotaxonomic fea-
tures clearly support that strain NAP41T represents a novel
species of a novel genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae, for

which the name Aestuariicoccus marinus gen. nov., sp. nov.
is proposed.

DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS

AESTUARIICOCCUS GEN. NOV.

Aestuariicoccus (Aes.tu.a.ri.i.coc¢cus. L. neut. n. aestuarium
mud flat; Gr. masc. n. coccus a grain or berry; N.L. masc. n.
Aestuariicoccus a coccus-shaped bacterium from mud flat).

Cells are Gram-stain-negative, strictly aerobic and non-
motile cocci without flagella. Oxidase and catalase are
positive. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite. The major isoprenoid
quinone is ubiquinone-10. The major cellular fatty acids
are summed feature 8 (comprising C18 : 1!7c/C18 : 1!6c)
and C18 : 0. The major polar lipids are phosphatidylglycerol,
phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine. The
genus is a member of the family Rhodobacteraceae of the

Table 1. Comparison of phenotype characteristics of strain NAP41T and closely related taxa of the family Rhodobacteraceae

Taxa: 1, strain NAP41T (this study); 2, P. insulae KCTC 42602T [22]; 3, T. lentus KCTC 32084T [23]; 4, R. lentus KCTC 22708T [24], 5; M. aquimaris KCTC

42721T [25]. All strains are positive for the following characteristics: catalase activity, activity* of esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylami-

dase, valine arylamidase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase. All strains are negative for the following characteristics: motility; hydrolysis* of casein,

Tween 20, starch; activity* of lipase (C14), crystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, N-ace-

tyl-b-glucosaminidase, a-mannosidase, a-fucosidase; assimilation* of capric acid, trisodium citrate, phenylacetic acid. Symbols: +, positive;

–, negative.

Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5

Morphology Coccus Rod Rod/ovoid Rod Coccus/ovoid

Oxidase + + + + �

Nitrate reduction + + � + +

Optimal temperature (
�

C) 37 30 25–28 30 30

Growth range of NaCl (%, w/v) 0.5–12.0 0.5–7.0 0.5–5.0 2.0–13.0 0–9.0

Hydrolysis* of:

Tween 80 + � + + �

Tyrosine + � � � �

Aesculin + + � + +

Enzyme activity (API ZYM)* of:

Alkaline phosphatase + + � � +

Acid phosphatase + + + + �

a-Glucosidase + � � + �

b-Glucosidase � + � � �

Assimilation (API 20NE)* of:

D-Glucose, L-arabinose, D-mannose + + � � �

D-Mannitol + � � � +

N-Acetyl-glucosamine, potassium

gluconate

� � � � +

Maltose + � � + +

Adipic acid � + � � +

Malic acid + + � � +

Major polar lipids† PC, PG, PE, AL, L PC, PG, AL, L PG, PC, AL, L PG, PE, AL, PL, L, DPG PC, PG, PE, DPG, PME, PL, L

DNA G+C content (mol%) 56.0 60.6 58.0 68.2 66.0

*Data were obtained from this study.

†PC, phosphatidylcholine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; DPG, diphosphatidylglycerol; PE, phosphatidylethanol-amine; PME, phosphatidyl-N-methylethanol-

amine; AL, unidentified aminolipid; PL, unidentified phospholipid; L, unidentified lipid.
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phylum Proteobacteria. The type species is Aestuariicoccus
marinus.

DESCRIPTION OF AESTUARIICOCCUS

MARINUS SP. NOV.

Aestuariicoccus marinus (ma.ri¢nus. L. masc. adj. marinus of
the sea).

In addition to the characteristics given in the genus
description above, this species has the following properties.
Growth occurs at 15–40

�

C (optimum, 37
�

C), at pH 6.5–
9.0 (optimum, pH 7.0–7.5) and in the presence of
0.5–12.0% (w/v) NaCl (optimum, 2%). Hydrolyses Tween
80, aesculin and tyrosine, but not casein, Tween 20 and
starch. Alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase
(C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, acid phos-
phatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase and a-glucosi-
dase activities are positive, but lipase (C14), cystine
arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, b-
galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosamini-
dase, a-mannosidase, a-fucosidase and b-glucosidase
activities are negative. Assimilation of D-glucose, L-arabi-
nose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, maltose and malic acid is
positive, but assimilation of N-acetyl-glucosamine, potas-
sium gluconate, capric acid, adipic acid, trisodium citrate

and phenylacetic acid is negative. The major polar lipids
consist of phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, phos-
phatidylethanolamine, an unidentified aminolipid and
three unidentified lipids.

The type strain is NAP41T (KACC 18431T=JCM 30739T),
isolated from sea-tidal flat sediment in South Korea. The
DNA G+C content is 56.0mol%.
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